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Decision No: 5:~R13 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTIL!TIES COMHISSION OF THE ·c)T~~TE ,OF CA.LIFORNIA 

JOHN FRANCIS DONOVAt-T, !II, . 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 

TF.8 GENERAL TEtEPH01TE CO. 
of CALIFORNIA, a Corpor~t1on, 

D~fend~nt. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------------) 

Case No. 5768' 

~hn Fra~~1s Donov~n, ItI, in propria person~. 

A.~ N. H.;1rt and ~~shall' K~_T.2;:lor, :!'or defendant, • 

. I1~ERIV. OP!!TION 

The compla1nont horein is an ind1viduol residing at 2907 

Third Street, Se.nta Monica, Cal:l.forl':tia, which is an cpartment building 

occup:I.ed by tbe complainant nncl :1is r,other and several tenants. Prior 

to May 11, 1956, there was located in the front hallway of this build

ing a pay t~lepbone which h~d been installed by Tho General Telephone 

CO::J.pany under the terms of a written agrecmcn':: dated July 28, 1955. 

On May 11, 1956, complaine.nt alleges thot the defendant 

telephone company disconnect0d the tcl~phon0 service. The instant 

action is on<:! s0<:!k1ng ::'csto:'llt1o::l thereof'. 

The answer or the defendant, ~he General Telephone Company, 

ndmitc th:·t the service '!,ores disconnected on M~y 11, 1956, ond further 

alleges that by letter doted November 21, 19~~, the defendant tele

phone company notified conrpla1nant that the ser'lTice would be :removed 

effective December 22, 1955', inasmu.ch as defendant was not collecting 

enough revenue therefrom. It is undisputed thct the telephone in 

question was 0 pub11C coin box operated telephone. 
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Public bearing was held on July 23, 1956, before Examiner 

Grant E. S~~hers in Los Angeles, at which time evidence was adduced. 

At the hearing the c.ompleinant riled an amended and 

supplemental complaint which, among other things, attempted to 

broaden the 1ssues of the matter by referring to a cert~in alleged 

conspiracy between the defendant and the City of Santa Monica and 

also to certain alleged wiretappings. 

The complainant presented test~ony describing the people 

who are living in the bUilding in question, and pOinted up the fact 

that there is no telephone available to any of them except in one 

apartment which has a private telephone. Complainant~s mother, who 

is ninety-four years of age and dependent upon charity both for living 

expenses and medical attention, testified as to her need ~or a tele

phone. Likewise a tenant of the apartment house, the father of five 

children, testified as to the need of his family for a telephone. 

The manager of the Santa Monica Exchange of defendant 

telephone oomp~ny present~d testimony as to the equipment in question, 

pointing out that it was a coin box operated pay telephone installed 

at the discretion of the company. The telephone was removed because 

the company had concluded th<=1t it "'3S not realizing su:rf1cient revenue. 

It was the posi t1f:>n of the telephone company that the com

plainant owes a back bill of ;:;101.78 and that 1t 'Will install a tele

phone if this amount is paid, plus additional amounts for depOSits and 

service connections. 

The matter was submitted for Commission decision on two 

principal questions: (1) whether or not the collateral issues of 

conspiracy and wiretapping should be included in this matter, and 

(2) whether or not the comp~ainant is entitled to a temporary restor

(ltion of telephone f'acilit:Les pending the final outcome of this 

proceeding. 
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As to the first question, we now rule that this complaint 

is limited to a determination of whether or not the complainant is 

entitled to telephone service at 2907 Third Street, Santa Monica, 

California. The other issues raised in the complaint relative to 

alleged conspiracy and wiretapping a~e matters which are not properly 

before this Commission. 

As to the request fo~ temporary restoration of telephone 

service pending a final determination of this hearing, we find that 

this should be granted. ~Exh1blt "A" attached to the defendant tele

phone companyts answer is a copy of tho agreement entered into by 

the parties at the time this pay telophono wos installed. This 

agreement specifically states "Lessor hereby permits lessee to instoll 

and maintain public telephone ~nd company booth on premises located 

at 2907 Third Street, Santa Monica, California, commencing upon the 

date hereof and continuing until terminated by either party upon 

thj,tty days' written notice to the othor ,porty.!I 

Tho record shows that tho defendant company did addr~ss 

a letter to the complDinant under dote of November 21, 195" which 

stated th$t tho telaphono was not returning adequate revenues and 

concluded with this sentence, "Therefore we plon to remove the service 

effective December 22, 1955 11 • However, the service was not removed 

on that dote and, in fact, the Dctual disconnoction waS not made 

until four and one-holf months later on M~y 11, 1956. We arc aware 

that the defendant company has set out roasons for this delay, but . 
it is undisputed in this record thot there was no other notice given 

end, in particular, thero was no notice stating the tclphonc would 

be removed on May 11, 1956. 

In the light of this rc'cord we conclude, therefore, that 

tho dofendant telephone company should reinstall the telephone serv

ice. If it desires to remove this service it should do so ~ccording 

to its rules and the terms of the contract into which it entered 
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with eocp1oincnt, 

This order sholl be inter1r.l in nature :=lnd the matter con

tinued tor' the taking of any further relevant tostimony as to the 

right of tho oooplninont to have telephone service at the premises in 

question cnd the right of the defendant, undor its filed rules and . " 
'" "1," regulntions, to ohnnge or ronovo this telephone servioe', 

INTERIM ORDER 

Complaint and answer as abov~ entitled having beon filed, c 

public hearing having been held thereon, the Commission being fully 

advised in the premises and hereby finding it to be in the public 

'interest. 

IT IS ORDERED that The General Telephone Company or 

California shall reinstall the same type of telephone service that 

existed prior to May 11, 19$6, at the premises of complainant at 

2907 Third Street, Santa Monica, California. This reinstallation 

shall be made within five days after the effeotive date of this order. 

Further proceedings in this matter may be held beforo such Commissioner 

or examiner and at such time and placo as may be deSignated by this 

CommiSSion. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

D~d at ______ s~~n~Ero~DwC~~C~o _________ , California, this 

o!~ dayof __ ~~~~~ ____ _ 


